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Reflections of Our Times

Anacortes High School
Anacortes, Washington
Reflections . . .

of the times we are unsure of ourselves

Sophomore Barbara Weld lost in . . .

Cherie Wilson and Ron Kerber enjoying solitude
opening day

Susan Sumerant, prepares for another day

but we're ready to face the world
...of the time our spirit is strong
hard to boost spirit with game posters

...we're young and alive
...of a time when we don't know where we're going

but we're going somewhere

Miles Mountain, left, and

Dizza Monter works after school at hospital
Administration
Faculty and Academics
English Department
Mr. Lisen Andersen - Typing 1
Mr. Allen Ven - Bookkeeping, D.E.

Business Department
History

Home Economics
Industrial Arts
Math and Science Department
P.E. and Art Departments
Mr. Alan Cameron-Act, C.W.B.

Mrs. Doreen McKechnie-Act, Ceramics, Jewelry
Music Department
Drivers Education
Special Education
and
Library
Student Body Officers

Attending Boys' State at Gonzaga University and the Southeast Leadership Conference last summer prepared President Alan for school leadership this year. The Constitutional Convention idea originated there along with effective means of student government. Leading Board of Control proved to be a challenge in developing meaningful projects and sparking more interest from the students in student government.

Dick did an outstanding job this year in exciting school spirit and making lively pep assemblies. Organization of the Boys' Pep Club is credited to him, along with many well planned competitions between classes or girls and boys for the pep jug.

The first girl ever to be business manager at AHS is Nors. She proved herself very efficient in selling student body cards, handling school funds and arranging after-game dance sponsors. Eric was a willing helper in time of need, in addition to contacting bands for dances. Removal of the apple machine in late fall from lack of profits meant one less responsibility for assistant business manager.

Being secretary demands a lot of listening and writing which Kay has been kept very busy. Besides taking, typing and mimeographing the Board of Control minutes, she assumed the task of corresponding with various high school student governments to arrange for the day's exchange visits between schools.

Besides individual duties, the five officers worked closely together on other projects, representing our school at later High Council meetings and organizing a Christmas raffle food drive for the Boys' Ranch Home.
Control

Roster

Alan Waller
Dick Carlyon
Ray Ekelich
Nick Fisher
Evel Asabran
Carla Wrightman
Patricia Elyouwer
Susan Fennell
Phil Peeler
Lestor Johnson
Carol Dugas
Tony Wallin
Vanya Krench
Gary Herst
Jim Teshun
Debbie Chamuel
Linda Smith
Cindy Eyer
Scott Nix
Larry Hansen
Rocky Reiter
June Estabrook
Lois Ford
Tony Canales
Kay Williams
Nancy Zumbro
Nina Momma
Debbie B Ander
Dana Vallerype

Advisors:
Mr. Keith Lewis
Mr. Harold Millard

Accomplishments of BOC this year included a study and revision of
the school constitution in order to
broaden student power and govern-
ment. Mr. Russell and Mrs. Beaud
advised the student body officers and
I've selected members of each class
at the Constitution Convention.

We also voted to turn the former-
club-operated concessions at the
games over to the Senior Class to
raise money for our graduation cele-
bration. In order for band to buy the
long awaited and much needed band
uniforms, we voted to loan them the
money needed under the condition it
is paid back as soon as possible. The
movie MEMBER OF THE WEDDING
was chosen by a special committee
to be shown to the student body so
BOC could sponsor a movie's bus to
encourage team support. We also
used student body funds to buy a tree
as a replacement for one stolen from
a local citizen's yard at Christmas.
The cheerleaders this year worked hard and because of their dedication and enthusiasm they were able to inspire many wins. Under the leadership of Captain Brenda Leadership, they had an interested and involved student body. As cheerleaders, their spirit glowed and they stirred up plenty of pop and noise.

Participating in a statewide cheerleading conference, our cheerleaders received a first-place award in final competition.

Also on the squad this year was a crew of boys who were a source of laughter and originality.

Cheerleaders

Top Row: Tina Spadafora, Mary Gruen, Karen Deering, Tina Mehl, Brenda Leadership - Captain
Middle Row: Bob Koen, Dick Costley, Marc Leibold, Jerry Zankey, Ken Jake, Lynn Chianese.
Best remembered, the cheerleaders leading the Alma Mater.

The victory pose became a symbol of hope and dedication for the student body and the cheerleaders.
Choir
Junior Band: auditions for Chamber Choir, Kathy Fraser accompanying and Maggie Cooney watching.

There were 104 members in the concert choir this year. It is one of the largest choirs AIS has had in a number of years. Christmas and spring concerts were given under the excellent direction of Mr. Gary Welch. In hopes of buying new robes, the choir sold Christmas cards.

Chamber Choir gave numerous performances for various clubs and organizations throughout the school year. Christmas concerts were also given for each of the elementary schools.

Three of the members of our choir were chosen for the All State Choir. Tony Carabba, Ron Swalling, and Larry Hansen were selected for this great honor.
A.H.S. Concert Band
The Anacortes Concert Band, under the capable direction of Mr. Bill Love, is kept busy throughout the school year. The band can be found at all school, football and basketball games providing pep music for the fans. They also participated in the Christmas and Spring Concerts and the Christmas Parade.

Stage Band, a special section of the Concert Band, sponsored a Valentine's Day dance in addition to performing for various clubs and organizations.

In the spring, the Concert Band will go to Canada to march in the annual Victoria Day Parade.

Stage Band

Honor Society

This year Honor Society sponsored a trip down to the Seattle Repertory Theatre to see THE THREE SISTERS, a play by Anton Chekhov. The Honor Society Book Store which is open three days a week, is one of their money making projects. They also helped raise money for U.G.N. and the A.F.S. program.

OFFICERS FRONT: Monica Campbell, Mary Woods, Rear,
Nancy Neufeld. BACK: Margareta Whitney, Smokey Meehan, Pete Madigan.

Thalians

Thalians is a school service club. They usher at school functions such as concerts and graduation. Any girl is eligible for membership. New members are voted in by the old members. This year Mrs. Sorensen is the advisor of the club. Activities for the club this year were bake sales and ushering at concerts. They were in charge of the band and refreshments for the Homecoming Dance.
Diones

Service is the motto of the Diones club. To become a member of the club a girl must be a sophomore or a junior. This year Mrs. Wender served as advisor to the club. During the year the club helped with the Homecoming Dance and they visited the nursing homes.

OFFICERS: LEFT TO RIGHT TOP ROW: Mrs. Wender - Advisor, Peggy Amato - Vice, JoAnn Lebron-Chartrand, Cori Hovse-Rign, Ann K., BOTTOM ROW: Lori Semioto - Secretary, Jill Stevens - President, Jo Ann Morgan - Treasurer.
Felicians

Felicians is a girls' club made up of all interested senior girls. They are a branch of Tri-M-Y and are sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. The purpose of the club is to help the school and community. Mrs. Morris is the advisor of the club. Activities for the club this year were a bottle drive, trick-or-treating for U.N.I.C.E.F., a slumber party, and a camp-out. The club also helped with the decorations and publicity for the Homecoming Dance.
The Letterman's Club has had an active year. Activities included initiation of new members, ushering at football games, cleaning up after basketball games, and selling tickets at all school activities.
Hi-Y is a service organization. During the year the club sponsors Sadie Hawkins, sells programs at athletic events, cleans up the field after football games, and holds school dances.
Key Club

OFFICERS: BACK ROW: E. Bahita, T. Kent, C. Fernandez, President. FRONT ROW: Mr. Evans, Advisor; J. Dillin.

Key Club is a service organization sponsored by the Kiwanis Club. During the course of the year Key Club put up Christmas lights in Causland Park; sponsored a canned food drive for needy families, helped on the UCN Drive, sponsored the Sweetheart Ball and other school dances, cleaned up Camp Kirby and the Boys' Ranch Home in Sedro Woolley, and sponsored a magic show. Mr. Evans and Mr. Patrick accompanied the club to the Key Club Convention in Tacoma in April.
Key Clubbers, hanging lights in Causeland Park and helping on a can food drive for needy families.
Pep Club

Pep Club is a busy club. It organizes the Homecoming dance. It is also responsible for the posters we see hanging in the halls before each game. As if that is not enough, they also decorate the goalposts and the locker room. This is designed to promote pep in the whole student body for their team, which is the club’s main purpose.

OFFICERS, FRONT: Brenda James, Carol Hiest, Pres.
BACK: Kay Williams, Becky Jones.

ROW 1: M. F entered, C. Figgie, L. Smith, B. Baber, C. Hiest, H. Dunnington, y. Melvin, G. Kohlman, i. Fralick.
ROW 3: J. Personal, J. Kaczmarek, A. Lewis, R. James, J. Williams, J. Berquist, B. Johnson, C. Gillispie.
Drama Club

Drama Club's purpose at A.H.S. is to further the interest and appreciation of theatrical activities throughout the school and community. With the aid of their advisors, Mr. Davis and Mrs. Weinzeitl, Drama Club members put on an annual Christmas play for the grade schools plus two major productions each year. Many of their members are also members of the International Thespian Society.

OFFICERS: FRONT: Susan Mix, Pres.; Vickie Holston, Sec.; Kathy Moomaw, Vice-Pres.; Kathy Moomaw, Treasurer.
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Girls' Athletic Club

G.A.C. is open to all high school girls. Its purpose is to stimulate interest in girls' athletic activities and promote the ideals of health and sportsmanship. It gives the girls a chance to play softball, volleyball, basketball, badminton, and softball. This year the girls tied for the trophy at the volleyball tournament to the delight of Miss Scanlon, their faculty advisor.

Middle Row: P. Bowman, P. Thayer, C. Enlow, R. Farlow, M. Carablan, S. Young
The Seahawk

The Seahawk, our school newspaper, is published by the Journalism class. Mrs. Thomas, the adviser, works closely with Editor Linda Smith to produce a paper of consistently high quality. Published every three weeks, the newspaper covers student activities in the school and community. The Seahawk, which is edited by Larry Hansen, is also published by Journalism. This literary booklet contains poems and prose written by the students and selected art work.

Editor Linda Smith Aoii Bitter Mike Collectron

F.M.C.C.

Future Medical Careers Club was organized to promote interest in the medical field and to acquaint the student with the different areas of medicine. Mrs. Hanson, the school nurse, is their advisor. Any student interested in medicine may become a member of the club. This year F.M.C.C. has 12 members. The club wrapped Christmas gifts for the Red Cross to distribute. They also took field trips at several hospitals in the area. At meetings they had speakers and films on the different areas of medicine.

OFFICERS: LEFT TO RIGHT: President - Carol Blakesley, Sec.-Treas. - Susan McLachlin, Vice President - Ann Healy.
The Student Hour, a weekly program on KAUI radio, was the main project of D.E.C.A. this year. Class members each devoted their time to making this a success.

Purchasing the Boy’s Ranch Home in Selko Woodley, putting up the Christmas decorations downtown, and organizing the Christmas parade were equally important undertakings. Mr. Voss devoted much time in helping these students during two class periods final and prepare for after school or weekend jobs.

OFFICERS, FRONT: Kent Thomas, Pam Christensen.

Front (L to R): Nancy Fink, Merri Lottman, John Paul, Levis.

Special Events
Princess
Lisa Moore
Prince
Dean Andrich

Queen Anne Trueblood  King Jerry Cooley
Homecoming 1969
A Time for Us

Princess
Lori Ross
Prince
Mike Morgenbacher

Princess
Patty Traulson
Prince
Richard Horgland
The Man Who Came to Stay

a play by Jesse Larson

Adapted from Moliere's Tartuffe
directed by Bob Balega

Madame Pernelle           Tina Moor
Edmire                      Linda Smith
Damas                       Peter Mackenzie
Manette                     Debbie Brill
Donutz                      Becky Pratt
Crocco                      David Lung
Orgon                       Larry Ballard
Valente                     Mike Galbreath
Tartuffe                    Larry Hansen
Mr. Loyal                   Ralph MacDonald
An officer                  Ralph MacDonald
FBI agent                   Eric Addison
"Years from now when you talk about this—
and you will—be kind—"
Sweetheart Ball

King Mark Flickinger  Queen Cindy Etter
Sr. Princess
Andrea Steves

Escort
Marc Estrada

Jr. Princess
Sandra Morris

Escort
Tom Spencer

Sr. Princess
Sandy Serrin

Escort
Dick Garvey
People to People

This year ten students and two teachers are participating in the People to People High School Ambassadors Program. These students were chosen for their school records and interest in people and international affairs. Orientation began a month before the trip, including visits to the United Nations and discussions on the areas to be visited. American participants will be leaving Seattle on June 21st and flying directly to Washington, D.C., for orientation. The journey throughout Europe includes a home stay in Amsterdam, Vienna, and London each four to five days long.

The aim of the High School Ambassador program is to further international understanding and present a true American image abroad. Emphasis is placed on cultural and historic sights and personal contacts with students and adults of other countries.

LT. TO RT. : Christina Knapp; Rowe Moylin; Tom Meen; Nina Faucher.

LT. TO RT. : Carol Hood, Craig Moylin, Dallen Hill, Mike Cullerton.
Sadie Hawkins

April 1970

Ante up during Royalty Dance

Dancing to the Sound of The Circle

Sadie Hawkins Royalty: (l. to r.) Sophie, Randy Suggars, and Joyce Voek, King Clark Callaway, Queen Randy Childs, Seniors Richard McKee and Kaye Ros, Juniors Randy Childs and Dick Smith.
Alice in Wonderland
April 1970

CAST

Alice ................. Becky Price
Cheshire Cat .......... Mike Cullinan
White Rabbit .......... Paul Stein
Caterpillar .......... Dorothy James
Frog Footman .......... Tari Walberg
Duchess ............. Terry Weilhofer
Cook ............... Laurie Koutson
Queen of Hearts ......... Tina Moon
King ................ Larry Hansen
Knave ............. Joel Kwanenburg
Courtier ............ Robbi Breyer
Mad Hatter .......... Larry Ballard
March Hare .......... Peter MacKenzie
Dormouse ............ Mary Crow
Tweedle Dum ......... Juanita Smith
Tweedle Dee .......... Diane Sammar
Humpty Dumpty .. Jan Hawthorn
Mack Trench ........ Shannon Kuspertik

Gryphon ............. Debbie Bell
Soldiers & Gardeners ....... Bill Martin
.............. Anna Trudel
.............. Nancy Liston
.............. Chris Liston

Executioners .......... Dennis Halladay
Flowers ............. Mary Persons
.............. Sandra Mezitis
.............. Sandy Boulware
.............. Nancy Liston
.............. Cheri Gillespie

Prop Men ........... Linda Smith
Heart Children ......... Mary Ferret
.............. Sandy Boulware
Stage Manager .......... Soulie Nix
Director ........... Mrs. Sharon Wurzfeld
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Alice timidly approaches Wonderland and the White Rabbit.

The Caterpillar blew a few blue notes.

In the court scene, Alice angrily confronts the Queen of Hearts and her court.

The Turtle tells the sad story of his life.

The Mad Hatter supervises his tea party.
Senior Ball

Princess: Barbara Melcher
Prince: Tony Canibano

Princess: Janet Tenison
Prince: Dirk Lemford
King
Gene Ferrario

Prince
Rick Haughland

Princess
Dorothy James

Prince
Allan Vollor

Princess
Gwen Vaarman
Chuck makes the cut.

Baseball '70
The baseball team.

TEAM: Lenny, Eugene, Bob Heere, Walt Diller, Gene Fennan, Tracy Ker.
Dragovich and Addison in first doubles.

Sawyer serves.

Tennis '70
Kelly Herrington in the 400 relay.

Dave Tremendous long jumping.

Dick Somewhat jumps over the bar.
Coach Patrick, Coach Beane.
1969-1970 was a long year for Anacortes Basketball. Coach Homer Anderson's varsity suffered through a season where they lost more games than they won.

Seeded seventh into the District Tournament, the Seahawks played sound ball to beat Lake Stevens and Burlington. Fourth place was awarded to the team after two losses to Arlington.

At the Winter Sports Banquet, Mark Hickinger was awarded the Anacortes American Invitational Trophy. Gary Gage was voted the Most Improved Player, and Dick Lunsford received the Captain's Award.

**Fourth Place District Finish**

Gary Gage moves quick hands and feet on defense.

Terry Kent (left) goes after a loose ball and makes the shot.
Anacortes

53  75  Highline
36  02  Arlington
70  24  Ephrata
40  37  Sedro Woolley
51  90  Lake Stevens
41  70  Squalicum
56  16  Marysville
54  75  Mount Vernon
10  38  Burlington
48  90  Oak Harbor
74  00  Arlington
50  40  Snohomish
64  33  Lake Stevens
48  38  Port Townsend
51  60  Marysville
31  51  Ferndale
60  72  Mount Vernon
20  42  Burlington
55  55  Oak Harbor
50  37  Ferndale

Time-out on the Seahawk bench.
Wrestling "70"

Team—left to right: Paul Douglas, Fred Brown, Daryl Guild, Sammy Madieris, Everett Habib, John Calvin, Terry Riney, Larry Weidinger, Larry Hoan, Keith Smith, Dan Tibbles, Larry Bechler, Jeff Mikkola, Craig Livingston, Ted Anderson.

Showing great team spirit and posting a 5-3-1 season record the Anacortes wrestling team finished the 1969-70 season with a sixth place finish at District. Five members, Dan Tibbles, Gerry Rivers, John Calvin, Fred Powers, and Everett Habib were sent to Regionals. Tibbles continued on to state with a third place finish at Regionals. One of the high points of the season was a tie with first place Snohomish, the only team other perfect record. Dan Tibbles and Everett Habib were elected co-captains. With only three varsity members graduating Coach Larsen looks forward to a very successful season next year.

### Anacortes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sedro-Woolley</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedro-Woolley</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The coach and Joe.

Don Tibbs, mascot L. Rutte.
Great team spirit characterized the team this year.

Roman going for the match.
Hawks Tie for 2nd in League

A scrimage developing in the Arlington game. Anacortes beat the Eagles 21-0 to extend their win streak to three games.

ANACORTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawks stacked up for Oak Harbor's conversion attempt.
Sideline instructions are given to seniors Sullivan and Colvin by Head Coach Copenhaver.

The 1969 Seahawk football team finished the season with a 5-4-1 mark. This left them in a six-way tie for second place in the league behind Triple A Snohomish.

Of the Double A teams in the league, Anacortes scored the most points and had the least number of points scored against them.

Anacortes' season was highlighted by a four game winning streak in the middle of the season.

Coach John Day watches the start of the Burlington game.
Anaconda's Football season was highlighted this year by a 20-0 Homecoming victory over Maryville. Throughout the year the Sea-hawks got most of their yardage on the ground. This game was no exception, with Coolley, Bowan, and Wilbur scoring the touchdowns. The defense did their part by keeping the Maryville team near midfield for the entire game.

At the Eagles Football Banquet senior veterans were awarded letter jackets. Jerry Coolley was elected captain for the season. Mike Morgan was picked by his teammates as the most inspirational player. Seniors Dee Amick and Mark Flickinger shared the Most Blocker and Tackler honors. Junior Mark Hart was given the Most Improved Player Award.
Leading the Hawks on the conference all-star team was captain Jerry Cooley. Jerry ran for over 800 yards in league action and averaged over 5.8 yards per carry. As defensive linebacker, Cooley was given honorable mention.

Senior tackle Mike Morganhaler was picked for first-squad defensive and second-offensive team. Mike starred for Coach Oglesbee all three of his high school years.

Named to the first team as a defensive back was junior Craig Taylor. Taylor picked off five passes in a single game and had a league leading total of nine interceptions.

Several named to second team offense were Richard Hargland, Mark Nibert, and Mark Flickinger. Hargland was an end, Nibert and Flickinger as interior linemen.

Honorable mention on offense were guard Steve Schimshen, end John Calvin, and tailback Jack Bowen. Defensive honorable mentions were Dee Austin, Greg Wahl, Ray Wilbur, and Jeff Sprague.
Cross Country "69"

Completing the first winning season in the history of cross country at Anacostia High, the
Anacostians, this year ended up with
a 2-1 season record. Hard work
and dedication proved to be the
determining factors. The members
ran up to seventeen miles a night
and often got up before school to
run three or four miles. The team
kept improving as the season
progressed, climaxing with a first
place finish at the league meet.

Dan Tidball was elected captain
and Fred Flowers got the inspira-
tional award.

SEASON RECORD

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
Farnsworth 2nd 1st, H.
La. Sour. 2nd Mt. H.
Suda 2nd Et. 1st Mt.
Harlington 1st
Mt. V., 1st, Mt. 2nd
Sudia 2nd, Mt. 1st
Sudia 1st, Mt. 2nd
Sudia, Mt. 3rd
Sudia 1st, Mt. 2nd
Sudia, Mt. 3rd

Anacostia team at the league meet.
HUTTON ROAD:
S. Jahn
F. Bomers
K. Colley
A. Klassen
P. Vandanac
S. Tyrwen
S. Chapman

Couch tender at the meet

Karl Rhoades, ninth in league
Senior Class

Dave Andrews
Joy Allen
Debbie Angus

Everett Bracht
Tony Boccia
Ritch Beller

Karen Bolton

Tom Birk

Senior boys at the pep assemblies.

Linnea Holmer

Bruce Hane
Kevin Coen
Janet Lawrell

Linda Veld
Sue Magnet
Dorothy James

Kenneth Jack
Latid Johnson
Karen Kello
SENIORS NOT PICTURED

Pat Kelleher
Pat Lowery
Pamela Roemer
Pat Tack
Mary Woods

Dan in highrises and Nate
lunch in the cafeteria

Chuck Brenner and Craig Mayne use lounge privileges

Doug Murgida and Steve Schumaer goof off

Boys' cheerleaders in good form during assembly
Celia Bisignano

Celia, this year's foreign exchange student, comes from Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay.

She is an active member of the student body, not only as a faithful sophomore member but as a member of CAC and second of Control.

Her favorite sport is basketball but she also enjoys playing which she tried for the first time this year.

During her stay here she is living with the Luxembourg.
Top Ten
Outstanding Ten